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Day 1: Build your trial proposals
Start

End

Speaker/Chair

Session

10:00
10:30

10:30
10:35 Chris McKinlay

Registration and Morning Tea
Welcome and overview of the workshop & groups

10:35

10:45 Katie Groom

Update on IMPACT, ON TRACK Network

10:45

11:15 Chris McKinlay

Introduction to trial design

11.15

11.45 John Kolbe

How to get funded

11:45

12:30 Lead Investigators

12.30

13.15

Concept Pitch from each group (8 mins) with brief whole group
discussion
Lunch

13.15

15.15 Group work

Concept break out groups with facilitators

15.15

15.35

Afternoon tea

15:35

17:30 Group work

Concept break out groups with facilitators (Cont.)
Finalise submission for mock review panel

Dinner at 7pm at Blue Elephant (237 Parnell Road) for those interested

Day 2: Develop and extend your trial proposals
Start

End

Speaker/Chair

Session

Jane Harding

Introduction to review panel

8:30

8:35

8:35

Review panel feedback & group discussion

10:30

10:30 Joanne Said, Jennifer Dawson,
Lucille Sebastian, Colin
McArthur, Robert Scragg
10:45

10:45

12:30 Group work

Concept break out groups with facilitators

12:30

13:00

Lunch

13:00

14:00 Chris McKinlay &
Helen Wihongi

How to get the trial up and running & Maori responsiveness

14:00

15:00

Lead Investigators

Final group presentation with list of next steps

15:00

15:10

Caroline Crowther

Closing comments and feedback

Morning Tea

Summary of Trial Proposals for development
Group
No.

Trial proposal titles and Group number

Lead
Investigators

Facilitators

Breakout Rooms

1

Management of Occipito Posterior Fetal Position in Labour

Jennifer
Barrowclough

Lucille
Sebastian

Liggins main
meeting room
(505.202K)

2

Can a pregnancy and family health history tool in primary care improve
maternal-infant health trajectories?

Sara Filoche

Les Toop/
Caroline
Crowther

503-122

3

S-Flt/PlGF ratio to aid the management of women under 35 weeks
gestation with suspected pre-eclampsia in New Zealand

Ruth Hughes

Joanne Said

503-126

4

An RCT to identify whether Expressed breast milk is as effective as
dextrose gel for reversal of neonatal hypoglycaemia

Lesley Dixon
Alison Eddy

Jennifer
Dawson

503-128

Participants may wish to use abstracts to choose which group they would like to join

Proposal #1 Jennifer Barrowclough
Management of Occipito Posterior Fetal Position in Labour

On Track Network Trial Development Workshop
Trial Proposal
Title: Management of Occipito Posterior Fetal Position in Labour
Identified Collaborators: Jennifer Barrowclough, Katie Groom, Caroline Crowther, Andrea Gilkison
RM AUT, Ruth Martis RM, Jude Cotrell RM, Helen Bunster RM, Amanda Fergus RM, Ebba Peterson
(consumer representative).
Background: Persistant occipito posterior position in labour increases the length of labour and the
rate of emergency caesarian section (due to failure to progress). Utilising the lateral prone posture
for the mother (left or right depending on the side baby is lying) facilitates internal rotation of baby
to an occipito anterior position.
Rationale: The fetal spine being heavy acts like a pendulum and “slides” towards the centre of
gravity. A “slide” as such is created by positioning the mother’s abdomen angled downwards. The
fetal head spontaneously rotates anteriorly to correct the otherwise uncomfortable neck twist. The
fetal spine no longer pressured by maternal lower back thus head becomes flexed (where previously
deflexed) and vertex fully covers the cervical os (where previously only partial) resulting in full
stimulation of cervix and consequently optimal contractions.
Aim: To investigate whether there is a statistically significant increase in vaginal birth/decrease in
emergency caesarean section when the right/left (depending) lateral prone posture is employed in
labour for women presenting with baby in occipito posterior position.
Hypothesis: Adopting the right lateral prone posture, when fetus in right occipito posterior position,
or, left lateral prone position, when fetus in left occipito posterior position, facilitates fetal rotation
to occipito anterior position and reduces the rate of emergency caesarean section.
Objectives: 1) Increase maternal satisfaction in birth experience. 2) Increase rate of normal vaginal
birth 3) Reduce rate of delayed labour
Population and Setting: Women booked for Team Care at Auckland City Hospital’s Labour and
Birthing Ward
Interventions: Consent, Scan to confirm fetal position, Randomise, Explain/Assist lateral prone
position for trial group, Usual care for control group.
Study Design: RCT approx. 500 recruits – 250 control, 250 trial
Outcomes and Measures: > occipito anterior position at birth, < delay in 1st stage/< length of 1st
stage, > normal vaginal birth, < emergency C/S rate, < forceps/ventouse rate, <low apgars at 5 mins
(ie <7), < syntocinon augmentation, < 3rd degree perineal tears, < episiotomy rate, > maternal
satisfaction, < hospital stay
Consumer/Parent Consultation: To date enthusiastic support from consumers I have cared for
utilising this approach. Can re-approach said consumers for written comment/endorsement.

Proposal #2 Sara Filoche
Can a pregnancy and family health history tool in primary care improve maternal-infant health
trajectories? A randomised control trial

ON TRACK Network Trial Development Workshop
Trial Proposal

Title:
Can a pregnancy and family health history tool in primary care improve maternal-infant
health trajectories? A randomised control trial
Identified collaborators:
Professor Tony Dowell
Dr Dalice Sim
Dr Angela Beard
Dr Jo Ormandy
Background:
Family health history (FHH) is a risk factor for many diseases, including cancer, cardiovascular
disease, and diabetes. Furthermore, FHH has can be used to identify obstetric risk, inherited
disease and couples who are carriers for conditions such as cystic fibrosis. FFH reflects shared
genetic and environmental factors and because it is an accepted part of clinical history taking, is
an effective and cost efficient way to collect important health information. However, FFH is not
consistently used in clinical practice and as such it’s potential in health care management is not
fully realised.

Rationale:
FHH is one of the best tools available to assess potential genomic issues and problems at a
patient level. Many women in Aotearoa confirm their pregnancy with a general practitioner
(GP) and 6 weeks after the birth of the baby will resume care for the mother and her child. As
such the GP is well placed to undertake a pregnancy and FHH assessment (PFHH), to act on any
appropriate results and to guide care pathways.
Incorporated into a randomised control trial (RCT), we are proposing to utilise the freely
available pregnancy and HFF (PFHH) tool (www.hughesriskapps.net). The PHFF tool is a genetic
risk assessment software tool for primary prenatal providers that collects patient entered
family, personal, and obstetric health history, performs risk assessment, and presents the
provider with clinical decision support during the prenatal encounter (suggested evidence- or
guidelines- based clinical actions within the workflow).
Aim(s):
The goal of the PFHH is improve identification of women and babies at increased risk of genetic
disease as well as other obstetric risk factors.
Hypothesis:
We hypothesise that a PHFF tool will improve early detection of obstetric risk factors, chronic
and other genetic disease identification and subsequent management. We also hypothesise
that utilising a PHFF tool in primary care will increase provider genetic health literacy and
facilitate ongoing maternal-infant care.

Proposal #2 Sara Filoche
Can a pregnancy and family health history tool in primary care improve maternal-infant health
trajectories? A randomised control trial
Objectives:
1) Engage with participating practices
2) Undertake a needs assessment to determine patient flow and processes, space, staff
resources and provider educational needs and preferences
3) Develop training protocols as required from the needs assessment
4) Obtain appropriate ethical approvals
5) Implement the RCT with the PFHH tool in primary health care practices to test the
hypotheses
6) Evaluate PFHH acceptability (patient and provider) and outcomes
Population and setting:
Primary health care and all pregnant women.
Interventions:
PFHH tool
Study design:
An RCT involving two Primary Health Organisations with (intervention) and without (control)
PFHH. Practices will be the unit of randomisation. We would anticipate recruiting 300 women in
each arm.
Outcomes and measures:
Incidence of obstetric and genetic risk, difference in care-pathway management including
number and timely access to specialist referrals.
Consumer/Parent consultation:
Patient and provider consultation. Consultation with local Māori health providers and patients.

Proposal #3 Ruth Hughes
S-Flt/PlGF ratio to aid the management of women under 35 weeks gestation with suspected pre-eclampsia
in New Zealand

ON TRACK Network Trial Development Workshop
Trial Proposal

TITLE: S-Flt/PlGF ratio to aid the management of women under 35 weeks gestation with suspected
pre-eclampsia in New Zealand
Identified collaborators:
ON-TRACK network, Ruth Hughes (physician CDHB), Joanna Gullam (Obstetrician), Chris Florkowski
(Clinical biochemist, CDHB), Ian Phillips (Head of Endocrine and Steroid laboratory CDHB)
Background:
Preeclampsia is one of the most common causes of antenatal admission and preterm birth. This
disease affects 1 in 14 pregnant women in New Zealand and many more women are admitted with
suspected preeclampsia. Preeclampsia is a disease that can be difficult to diagnose and even more
difficult to predict with respect to the timing of birth, which is the only cure for this condition.
An immunoassay that measures s-Flt/PlGF ratio is now available and a low result has a negative
predictive value of 99% to rule out preeclampsia within the next week, and 95% within the
subsequent four weeks. Thus a ‘negative’ test would provide reassurance for both the pregnant
women with suspected preeclampsia and her healthcare team that outpatient follow-up rather
than
inpatient monitoring is appropriate.
Rationale:
In 2016 NICE produced a guideline that recommends that the Elecsys immunoassay sFlt-1/PlGF
ratio is used as an adjunct to clinical assessment and follow-up to help rule out pre-eclampsia, and
‘shows promise’ as an aid in diagnosing pre-eclampsia, in women between 20 weeks and 34 weeks
plus 6 days of gestation. However, the guideline also states that there is insufficient evidence to
recommend routine use of the tests in the NHS. In 2017 the Ministry of Health published ‘Diagnosis
and treatment of hypertension and pre-eclampsia in pregnancy in New Zealand, a clinical practice
guideline’. This guideline similarly recommends further research on the cost/benefit for the use of
these tests in a New Zealand setting.
Aim(s):
To examine the cost/benefit of introducing the s-Flt/PlGF assay into New Zealand as an aid in the
diagnosis of pre-eclampsia in women between 20+0 weeks and 34+6 weeks gestation.
Hypothesis:
The s-Flt/PlGF assay will be a cost effective test when used as an aid in the diagnosis of preeclampsia in women between 20+0 weeks and 34+6 weeks gestation, as it will reduce both hospital
admission rates and the number of visits to day assessment units for women with suspected
preeclampsia.
Objectives:
To examine the cost effectiveness of the s-Flt/PlGF assay when used as an aid in the diagnosis of
pre-eclampsia in women between 20+0 weeks and 34+6 weeks gestation.

Proposal #3 Ruth Hughes
S-Flt/PlGF ratio to aid the management of women under 35 weeks gestation with suspected pre-eclampsia
in New Zealand
Population and setting:
Multicentre NZ-wide study of pregnant women between 20+0 weeks and 34+6 weeks gestation
with suspected preeclampsia (SOMANZ criteria)
Interventions:
Blood will be drawn for a S-Flt/PlGF assay with the ‘preeclampsia’ blood work at the initial workup
of women with suspected. Preeclampsia and again at 2-3 weekly intervals until delivery.
Study design:
Multicentre study in two parts, observational phase followed by a randomised control trial. During
the first part of the study the s-Flt/PlGF assay results will be blinded from participants and
Healthcare workers until after birth. This observational phase will provide the data to assess for
potential economic benefits prior to embarking on the RCT. During the second half of the study,
women will be randomised to have their s-Flt/PlGF assay results revealed vs concealed until after
birth. The RCT will measure the impact that the test results have on the decision to deliver and the
risk/benefits of testing. During the study the assay will be reported as negative vs positive, rather
than reporting the absolute value which will remain blinded, with the aim of encouraging the use of
the assay to ‘rule out’ and not to ‘rule in’ preeclampsia.
Outcomes and measures:
Primary outcome: healthcare cost savings per case of suspected preeclampsia
Secondary outcomes: gestation at delivery, NICU admission, number of inpatient days, number of
outpatient visits, maternal satisfaction.
Consumer/Parent consultation:
Not yet

Proposal #4 Lesley Dixon
An RCT to identify whether Expressed breast milk is as effective as dextrose gel for reversal of
neonatal hypoglycaemia
Research proposal – draft – for On Track
Title: An RCT to identify whether Expressed breast milk is as effective as dextrose gel for reversal
of neonatal hypoglycaemia
Collaborators
NZ College of Midwives ( Lesley Dixon and Alison Eddy)
Joan Donley Research Collaboration
Post graduate student as part of masters/doctorate work
Will need a statistician
Background
Neonatal hypoglycaemia is defined as a low serum glucose concentration although the exact
definition of clinically significant hypoglycaemia varies 1. Babies are at risk if they are pre-term, small
for gestational age, suffered perinatal asphyxia or have a mother with diabetes. If untreated
hypoglycaemia can cause cerebral injury. An RCT of dextrose gel use versus placebo found that
dextrose gel was more effective than feeding alone for the reversal of neonatal hypoglycaemia 2.
Longer term follow up of neurodevelopment of the cohort at 2 years found similar rates of
neurosensory impairment between groups (placebo and dextrose gel groups)3.
Rationale for study
Breast milk and exclusive breastfeeding have been found to enhance performance on tests of
cognitive development 4-12. With improved availability of expressed breast milk (through milk
banking) the question arises as to whether a bolus of expressed breast milk would be as effective as
dextrose gel in preventing neonatal hypoglycaemia (in the short term) improve breast feeding rates
and improve neurodevelopment in the longer term (at 2 years).
Aim(s)
1. To assess whether treatment with expressed breast milk (EBM) is as effective as dextrose gel
for preventing neonatal hypoglycaemia in babies identified as at risk of hypoglycaemia.
2. To determine if EBM prevents neonatal Intensive care unit admission, improves
breastfeeding rates, and improves neurodevelopment outcome when compared to dextrose
gel.
Study Hypothesis:
In new born babies at risk of hypoglycaemia, a bolus of EBM will be as effective as dextrose gel at
preventing neonatal hypoglycaemia and reducing NICU admission but may improve breastfeeding
rates at 6 weeks and neurodevelopment outcomes at 2 years of age
Objectives:
1. To determine whether EBM provides as effective a treatment as dextrose gel for preventing
neonatal hypoglycaemia, reduces admission to NICU and improves breastfeeding rates when
compared to dextrose gel.
2. 2 year follow up to determine whether EBM results in less neuro sensory impairment than
dextrose gel.
Population and setting
Single centre (Tertiary) in New Zealand (Christchurch would be optimal)
Sample approximately 500 -600 babies (this sample size was used in the sugar babies trial but will
need to check with statistician as whether this is the optimal sample size for this study and the

Proposal #4 Lesley Dixon
An RCT to identify whether Expressed breast milk is as effective as dextrose gel for reversal of
neonatal hypoglycaemia
longer term follow up).
Inclusion criteria, babies at risk of hypoglycaemia
• Babies aged between 35 and 42 weeks gestation
• Less than 48 hours old
• Mother intending to breastfeed
• Babies with hypoglycaemia defined as a serum glucose of less than 2.6mM
Exclusion criteria
• Babies with a need for admission to NICU/SCBU at time of entry into trial
• Babies with abnormalities or existing medical conditions
Interventions:
When blood glucose levels of 2.6 mM identified (generally within 1-2 hours of birth) then one of the
following will be randomly allocated.
1. EBM given by syringe (volume still to be determined)
2. Dextrose gel 0.5ml/kg oral 40% dextrose gel rubbed into buccal mucosa
Will use computer generated blocked randomisation. Group allocation will be concealed from study
investigators but we won’t be able to conceal treatment type from clinicians.
Primary outcome:
Treatment failure resulting in worsening of hypoglycaemia and/or NICU admission
Secondary outcomes
Breastfeeding status at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months
Neurodevelopmental outcomes at 2 years
Consumer/parent consultation
We will consult with the following consumer members of National committee of New Zealand
College of Midwives:
• Home birth Aotearoa
• La Leche League
• Parentcentre
• Plunket
Māori consultation:
We will consult with Nga Maia
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Liggins Institute at the University of Auckland
Grafton Campus
Liggins Institute Seminar Room
Building 505 Room 003 (Ground Floor)
85 Park Road
Grafton, Auckland
How to Get Here:
The entrance is opposite Auckland Hospital and the gates of Auckland
Domain.
When you first arrive, enter via the the main entrance to the medical
school (building 505), as shown by the arrow and the photo on the
next page. Registration will be on your left.
Bus Numbers:
321, 500, 501, 505, 515, 525, 532, 550, 552, 625, 881, 891, 962, 966
and INN
Nearest train station:
Grafton Station

University of Auckland Grafton Campus Buildings 505/503
View from Park Road

Main entrance to
Faculty of Medical
and Health Sciences
(FMHS) (bld 505)

Ground Floor. Registration, Liggins Seminar room 505.003, breakout room 1

Up the lift to
Breakout room 1
(505.202K) on level 2

Main FMHS
entrance

Up stairs to Breakout
rooms 2-4 to level 1

Liggins Institute
Entrance

Liggins Seminar Room

Registration and
morning/afternoon tea

Directions to Breakout room 1 (Liggins main meeting room-505.202K) Second floor

Breakout room 1
Liggins main meeting room
(505.202K)
Level 2

First floor
Breakout room 3

503.
126

(503.126) and Breakout room 4

(503.128)

503.
128

503.
122

Breakout room 2

(503.122)

Stairs from the ground floor

ON TRACK Trial Development Workshop Additional Information

1. Registration will be in the main FMHS atrium (building 505) between lecture
theatre 1 and 2 (see maps)

2. Emergency contact details:
a. Camille Rees: Camille.rees@auckland.ac.nz; +64 9 27 807 9930
b. Olga Ksionda: o.ksionda@auckland.ac.nz; +64 27 6000 221

3. Wifi access:
To access the University of Auckland Wi-Fi as a guest, connect using
“UOAWifi”. You can use the following username/password combination:
Username: track@track.com
Password: STfgN8Os

4.

Useful information such as trials checklist can be found on the Research Hub
wiki: https://wiki.auckland.ac.nz/researchhub

5.

Luggage: if needed luggage can be stored at the back of the seminar room.

The ON TRACK Network

New Zealand’s National Maternal & Perinatal Clinical Trials Network

What is the ON TRACK Network? The ON TRACK Network (OTN) is a clinical trials

network aiming to ensure practitioners, women & their babies from around New Zealand
are offered opportunities to be involved in maternal & perinatal health research. The ON
TRACK Network aims to identify priority research questions, answer them by supporting
the integration of high quality multicentre clinical trials in all DHBs & communicate the
results in a timely way to ensure equity & optimal outcomes are achieved for mothers &
babies across New Zealand.

Clinical Trials
Recruiting
Now

How is it organised? The ON TRACK Network is overseen by a National Executive

Committee representative of discipline & geography. Network membership is open to all
obstetricians, midwives, neonatologists, neonatal nurses & allied health practitioners in NZ,
researchers, consumers & the wider maternal & perinatal health community. A Site
Network Leader serves as the OTN representative at each DHB. The Site Network Leader
champions OTN activities locally & liaises with the National Executive Committee &
members in other regions of the network. A Site Network Coordinator assists them.

Who can I contact? If you would like to be on the OTN contact list & receive the monthly
newsletter & event information or would like to find out more about how ON TRACK can
support research at your site, contact ontracknetwork@auckland.ac.nz

The Maternal & Perinatal Research Coordinating Hub

The Maternal and Perinatal Research Coordinating Hub based at the
University of Auckland supports clinical studies in maternal &
perinatal health & runs in parallel to the ON TRACK Network.

There are a range of trial management services available including
web randomisation, database & data form design, data entry &
validation, & archiving. These are available on a cost recovery basis
for investigator-led studies. In the future it is hoped project &
participant management services can be provided within a full
clinical trials centre. A number of resources & templates have been
developed to help with planning & running studies. Visit
www.ligginstrials.org & click on the Maternal & Perinatal Research
Coordinating Hub icon to access these. For further info contact
researchhub@auckland.ac.nz

OTN Newsletters

